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rfacrr 1 Ay4npoBarrtre (10 rvrrnyr)
(OqeHr<a: MaKclrrvryrvr 5 6annon)

Ifocnyutailme paszoeop Memuro c mdmeil o eeo dpysanx. Veu nn6nm saHutwambcn dpysan
Memarc e ceo6oduoe epeun? Ifocne npocnyluunaHufl meKcma coeduuume cmperoqxoit uttn
dpyza c ezo xo66u rcarc npedcmaereHo Ha nplu4epe. But ycndutume pa3zo6op deacrcdu.

llpunrep:
0 Christina G

FRIENDS HOBBIES
Jaso cookins

cycling
drawing
emailing
music
quizzes
snowboarding

rfacrs 2l{renue
(Oqenra: MaKcLtMyM 5 6amon)

Bcmaeume 6 nponycrcu 6-10 nodxodnu4ue Ltacmu npednocrceuuil A-E.

A. Soon I found I could not make enough money.
B. I sailed for three years and ahalf on that ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and some other parts of the world.
c. I walked nearly a mile in the water before I got to the shore.
D. For a long time the weather was fine.
E. I got into a boat with five sailors, but soon our boat was overturned by a greatwave.

Gulliver's Travels
My father had a small house in Nottinghamshire. I was the third of five sons. When I

was seventeen years old, I was sent to Mr. James Bates, a well-known doctor in London.
with whom I worked and studied for four years.

When I left Mr. Bates, I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.
don.
arried Miss Mary Burton. But life in
to my wife and some of my friends, and

I agreed to go with Captain William Prichard, who was making a voyage to the South
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Bristol on the 4th of Muy, 1699.
e Indian Ocean, a terrible storm besan
ays. Twelve of our sailors died oflard work

th o November which was the beginning ofsu'mer in those parts, o (9) I cannot tell what becarne of mycompanions, and of thos ed o the ship and on the rock, but I think thatthey were all drowned. I d and the waves carried me.I was very t swim no more, I felt the bottom with myfeet. (10) C I 6idn,t see any houses or people. I lay onthe grass, which w slept more than nine hours.

9acrs 3 (20 uuHyr)
(Oqenr<a: MaKczMyM 31 6annon)

3aaanne 1
Read the article about learning to snowboard. Choose the best word (A, B or C) for eachspqce' For questions Il-lB, markA, B or C onyour answer sheet. The/irstone is done foryou.
flprauep:
0

Learning to snowboard

If you want to learn to snowboard, (0) first thing you need to do is book (11)
lessons. It,s a good idea to have

you need to ieam the right way to
fun learning with other people as well.

you a snowboard, boots and a helmet to
lessons. The indoor centres are cold and use
not a good idea to wear jeans because (16)
get wet easily.

(17) to take your own board and boots
need sunglasses, gloves and a

A a B one C the

Ns A B c
11 each some any
12 OI and
13 more many
l4 glven glve glvmg
15 during among into
r6 them their thgy

can17 must have
18 too quite also

Transfer your answers to the answer sheet!



Do you agree Happy Birthday to You (0) is (be) the world's most famous song? It

(19) r'""".,o,lise) bv iust about everyone' In fact 
:?1:P1f "n:"ill\L/)

(20) t e world at this moment! But what are the

orig ,become) 
so f1louli:" 18e3 two t:i:l:"

vr16

pairyand Mitdred J.Hilt (22) wro\\ (write) a song. They (23) W\nd . . (call)

it Good Morning to you. Tlreyp6=*- (teach) it to their kindergarten

fupils in KentuJky, usA. rne cnl (find) the song easy to

learn and sing.

t The preJent song (26) \*xrc\Ws (have) the same tune but different words'

,k tutt;Ji;"ilee7) 
. 

-(sing).the 

song in many different languages since

3aIrar.ue 2

Ilpouumailme merccm u scmhTbme 6 nponycKu ?ttazottbr 19-31 6 npasu'xbHoM SpeMeHu'

Ilepeoe sadauue BdnoilHeHo 3a 6ac'

3aAaHne 3

Cnoea us clttepuKaHcKozo auenuilcrcozo u Spumaucxozo auznuitcrcozo nepenymaHbl'

Haildume napu cTo6 lts sadauuit 32-41, Komopbte uMelom OduO u' mowe 3HAqeHue'

Odpamume BHtuvaHue Ha nPuMeP.

underground car Park fus- grade gas

first floor rubbish cabinet sick handbag

parking lotpetrol Purse subway form

shop garbage wardrobe €hips- ill

British English American English

l chips fries

store

floorground
llouue

Cel.^o \*h
\o.ru,..

qe-\,1'o\
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out) the candles on the cake.



Yacrr 4 ilucrrvro

Ilpedcmarbme ce6e, u KuHo. K cocrcaneuuro
Bot ue cMoanu notimu,

uutume e-mail to Baueuy dpyey. 
nrc6uuqeu rc

Bau ueo6xoduivto.-
- [o[pLrBercrBoBau Banero Apyra;- r.t3BLIHLITbQflr.Iro Brr He cMoDILI npnfituB Kr4HO;- o6rflcnvrrb) rroqeMy Brr ne qpvIunr4;
- npeAJrolKkTrb BcTpeTLrTbC{ B Apyroe BpeM_s;
- [peAJronfl4Tb KyAa nrr uoft4€re.

Ham.rruzre 80-100 crroB.
He sa6y4rre o npaBtrnraxnarrpraaHprfl e-mail.

O6rqee KoJrzrrecrBo 6arnoe sapa6ory - 56
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